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All the light wAll the light we ce cannot seeannot see
by Anthony Doerr
A blind French girl on the run fromA blind French girl on the run from
the German octhe German occupation and acupation and a
German orphan-turned-ResistancGerman orphan-turned-Resistancee
trtrackacker struggle with theirer struggle with their
respectivrespective beliefs afte beliefs after meeting oner meeting on
the Brittanthe Brittany cy coast.oast.

LoLovve and ruine and ruin
by Paula McLain
AftAfter meeting and fer meeting and falling in loalling in lovvee
while she cwhile she coovvered the Spanish Civilered the Spanish Civil
WWar in Madrid, Martha Gellhorn isar in Madrid, Martha Gellhorn is
fforcorced ted to choose betwo choose between hereen her
marriage tmarriage to Ernest Hemingwo Ernest Hemingwaay andy and
her cher career as a wareer as a war car correspondent.orrespondent.

Midnight in St. PetMidnight in St. Petersburgersburg
by Vanora Bennett
Fleeing the pogroms of the southFleeing the pogroms of the south
tto tako take refuge with distant relative refuge with distant relativeses
in Russia's cin Russia's capital city, Innaapital city, Inna
Feldman is apprenticFeldman is apprenticed inted into hero her
hosts' violin-making whosts' violin-making workshoporkshop
befbefore the impending reore the impending revvolutionolution
fforcorces her tes her to choose betwo choose between hereen her
heart and her beliefs.heart and her beliefs.

EvEvereryyone brone braavve is fe is forgivorgivenen
by Chris Cleave
Shocking her fShocking her family bamily by vy voluntolunteeringeering
ffor the wor the war efar efffort in 1939 London,ort in 1939 London,
socialitsocialite Mare Mary ty teaches eeaches evvacuatacuateded
and marginalizand marginalized children anded children and
bonds with her emplobonds with her employyer, Ter, Tom,om,
befbefore their romancore their romance is challengede is challenged
bby a painful loy a painful lovve triangle and thee triangle and the
grueling realities of the wgrueling realities of the war.ar.

and through the Oand through the Ovverdriverdrive and Libbe and Libby apps.y apps.

A bend in the starsA bend in the stars
by Rachel Barenbaum
A rivA riveting liteting litererarary noy novvel that is atel that is at
onconce an epic loe an epic lovve ste storory and a heart-y and a heart-
pounding journepounding journey across WWI-ery across WWI-eraa
Russia, about an ambitious yRussia, about an ambitious youngoung
doctdoctor and her scientist brother in aor and her scientist brother in a
rracace te to solvo solve one of the greate one of the greatestest
mmystysteries of the univeries of the universe.erse.

TThe flight girlshe flight girls
by Noelle Salazar
AAudreudrey has alwy has alwaays wys wantanted ted to flyo fly. It's. It's
whwhy she implored her fy she implored her father tather too
tteach her. It's wheach her. It's why she signed up ty she signed up too
trtrain militarain military pilots in Hay pilots in Hawwaii. Andaii. And
it's whit's why she insists she is noty she insists she is not
intinteresterested in aned in any dream-dery dream-derailingailing
romantic inromantic invvolvolvements, eements, evven withen with
the disarming Lieutthe disarming Lieutenant Jamesenant James

Hart.Hart.

TThe sea behe sea beffore usore us
by Sarah Sundin
AmericAmerican naan navval ofal officficer Wyer Wyatt Paxtatt Paxtonon
wworks closely with Dorothorks closely with Dorothy Fairfy Fairfax ofax of
the Wthe Women's Roomen's Royyal Naal Navy Servy Servicvice te too
prepare fprepare for the Allied inor the Allied invvasion ofasion of
FrFrancance, but thee, but they are reluctant ty are reluctant too
yield tyield to the loo the lovve building betwe building betweeneen
them,them,

TThe nightingalehe nightingale
by Kristin Hannah
ReunitReunited when the elder's husbanded when the elder's husband
is sent tis sent to fight in Wo fight in World World War II,ar II,
French sistFrench sisters find their bond anders find their bond and
their respectivtheir respective beliefs te beliefs testested bed by ay a
wworld that changes in horrific world that changes in horrific waays.ys.
An unfAn unforgettable noorgettable novvel of loel of lovve ande and
strength in the fstrength in the facace of we of war.ar.
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